Wood Prairie Family Farm on Fall-Planted Seed Potatoes
 
  Our Organic Maine Certified seed potatoes are harvested by early-mid-October.  All potato tubers grown anywhere must go through a dormancy period after harvest before they will sprout and grow.  This dormancy lasts 4-8 weeks depending on the variety and the growing conditions experienced during the year the tubers themselves were grown.  For planting after December 1, the dormancy concern becomes a non-issue because potatoes will have completed their rest period and will easily sprout and grow when warmed up to room temperature.	

   Breaking Dormancy
   To help break dormancy, prior to shipping Fall seed potatoes, we mist seed tubers with an organically approved plant growth hormone, Gibberillic Acid.  If our Northern Grown seed potatoes’ dormancy period conflicts with your Fall planting schedule, then let us know and we can postpone your ship date until the Spring planting time for your area.
  
  Look For Sprouts
  To encourage your seed potatoes to sprout as quickly as possible for Fall planting, keep tubers warm (room temperature).  Additionally you may maintain good hydration by misting them daily with a plant mister.  When you first see tiny little sprouts emerging from the eyes, this development indicates the tubers have broken dormancy and are now ready to plant.  If tubers are held too long in the warmth after they have begun sprouting, they will lose vigor, so try to plant them as soon as you see sprouts.  We do not recommend a common practice of some gardeners: planting dormant tubers. The reason why is that in a wet Fall the tubers may rot before they sprout. 
  
  Recommended Varieties
  For Fall planting we recommend short and medium dormancy varieties including Caribe’, Huckleberry Gold, Carola, Russian Banana and Rose Gold. Because of the issues described above, we do not recommend long dormancy varieties like Red Cloud, Yukon Gold and Butte for Fall planting prior to December 1st.


